
THE TRIBUTE OP A FRIEND. Those Resolutions,

Beaufokt, N. C, May 28, 1892.
Editor Arqus: A self-appoint- ed

committee, of four, met at the Court
S1&

the most dangerous of blood
TOLA
poisons and causes goitre, tip JZ O.. JUNE 9 18B2,

and spinal disease, "white swellings, necro-
sis, sore eyes and ears, catarrh, and con-

sumption. It is transmitted from parent to
child, and is the greatest family-destroy- er

ot civilization. , The cure for this terrible-diseas-

is Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the most
powerful and efficacious blood medicine
ever compounded. It eradicates all traces
of scrofula from the system, and insures to
the patient a condition of health and

Sores
Ulcers
Catarrh
Prostration
Salt-Rheu- m

Consumption
strength never before enjoyed. No one need suffer from the
poisonous effects of scrofula in the blood, since it certainly

Can Be Cured
and health restored by the persistent use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

"My sister was afflicted with a severe
case of scrofula. Our doctor recommended
Ayer's Sarsaparilla as being the best blood,
purifier within his experience. We give
her this medicine, and a complete cure wa3
the result." "W. O. Jenkins, Deweese, Neb.

I suffered from scrofula and blood dis-

eases for years. The doctors' prescriptions
being of no avail, I began the use of AyefB
Sarsaparilla, and now feel like a new man,
being fully restored to health. I believ
that I owe my life to Ayer's Sarsaparilla."---'

C. N. Frink, Pecorab, la.

Use Of
".For several months I was troubled wi

scrofulous eruptions over the whole bedy.
My appetite was bad, and my system so
prostrated that I was unable to worl". After
trying a variety of remedies in vain, I re-

solved to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and with
such good effect that less than one bottle
removed the scrofulous eruptions and re-

stored my health and strength. The rapid-
ity ol the cure astonished me, as I ex-

pected the process to be long and tedious."
Frederico Mariz Fernandez, Villa Nova, do

Gaya, Portugal.

?; " I was, for a long time, afflicted with
scrofulous running sores, which, at last be-

came so bad, the doctors advised amputating
one of my legs to save my life. I began
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla and soon saw an
improvement. After using about two dozen
bottles the sores were healed. I continued
to take a few bottles each year, for my
blood, and am no longer troubled with sores.
I have tried other reputed blood-purifier- s,

but none does so much good as Ayer's Sar-

saparilla." D. A. Kobinson, Neat, Kans.
I was cured of scrofula

By the
Ayer's Sarsaparilla." John Charles Berry,
Ieerfield, Mo.

" I was troubled with a sore hand for over
two years. Being Informed that the cause
was scrofula, I took Ayer's Sarsaparilla and
was cured." II. Ilinkla?, Kiverton, Neb.

' For many years I was laid up with scrof-

ula, no treatment being of any benefit. At
?cngth I was recommended to give Ayer's
Sarsaparilla a trial. I did so, and after
using about a dozen bottles, was restored to
perfect health." James Petsy, Mine Boss,
Breckenridge Coal Co., (Lim.), Victoria, Ky.

Ayer's SarsaparilBa
Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. Sold by all Druggists.! J

Has cured others, will -- cure you.

ROLLER
TRAY

THE MOST
CONVENIENT TRUNK

EVER DEVISED. g
The Tray is arranged )

to roll back, leaving th :

RUM bottom of the Trunk c)
easy of access. )

Nothing to break or get out of order. The 2
Tray can be lifted out if desired, and to buy )

this ty! is a guarantee that you will get the g
strongest Trunk made.

If your Dealer cannot furnish you, notify the , )

manufacturers,
8 ferg' H.

1 892. 1892
Spring iiltinery.

Mrs. S. I. Griffin,
U d r the Mess ngcr Opera House,

Is now lis:l;T.Y"i attractive lvvelties
IN

Spring Millinery,
4 Notions, Flowers ami Fanc-.- Goods,

All the laiest patterns in ribbons, ami the
Lat st Styles of Hats

and trimmiius rnd a com-

plete line ol" Notions.

The Ladies are invited and a
Cordial Welcome and prompt

Attention is assured Jhem,
April r.

Goldsboro
IRQH WORMS

P. R. KlUQ &SPN
Propr ietors.

-D- EALERS Ttf ALL KINDS O-F-

Mxm & UiAtaiJ Supplies
4

Pepairiog A Specialty.

11 in?, estimates and price?

Furnished on Application

We guarantee satisfaction
jn every instance,

P. R. KING & SON.
Successor to O. R. Rand, Jr.

'TO BUY & THING RIGHT.

BUY WHERE 'TIS MiDE."
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D. W. HURTT,
Merchant Tailor I

GGLDSBOSO, N O.

Execution Sale.
By virtue of executions in my hands in

favor ol the Bank of Wayne and Dewey
Bros., vs. the Neuse Lumber Company, 1

will, on the 1st Monday of June, 1892, ex

pose to sale.by public auction, to the highest
(bidder, for cash, at the Court House door
iiu Goldsboro, the foil wing real estate, the
property of aid company, to wit : One

Jtr-ic- t of land on Neuse rier, where the
jplant of tne Neuse Lumber Com-

pany is located, containing 53 ai res, on
which is erected one two-stor- y metal roof
saw mill building, 25x150, 1 two-stor- y

frame dwelling, containing 5 rooms. Three
one-stor- y frame dwellings. 14x28, and ell
12x14, 1 frame office building. 14x28, 1

frame building 16x31, right of way one
mile from the W. & W. R. R. track to
mill, (track laid on same,) boom in river, 1

elevated water tank, 8x10 ; also the follow-

ing machinery, fixed on same, 1 100-hor-

power engine, 16x28, 28 inch stroke,
Watertown make, 1 power engine,
7x9, Skinner make, four return tubular
boilers, pewer each, 1 saw mill
and steam-- f ed, (Filer & Bhowelf Co.'s
make,) trucks for 4 rcom dry-kil- n, shaft-
ing, pulleys, piping, connections, etc , 4
oil tanks, 1 bbl. roof paint, 1 bbl. cylinder
oil, 1 bbl. machine oil, 1 bbl. journal
grease. Standing timber : Murphy tim-
ber up Neuse river, 4G5 trees, esti-

mated 116,030 feet; Overrnann tim-
ber, Cypress Slough and all small
growth, on 12 acres of land, estimated at
45,000 feet ; On Major Uzzell's land on A.
& N. C. R. R. line, 1,200 trees estimated at
300,000; Lunceford timber up Neuse river,
estimated at 300,000 feet.

J. II. GRANT,
Sheriff of Wayne County.

May 3rd, 1892.

iOX.l8BOH MARKETS.

Ourrected Daily by B. M. Privett
Wholesale Provision ami Uraitt
r laler.

COUNTRY PRODTJCK.

Cottcn 6X fi6
Ham 10 11

Sidei 8

Shoulders S
lard CB

Fodder 90

Corn 50 65

Meal 60rj)65
Peas 100135
Peanuts 60 75

Oats 45 a 50

K(ra V 12X
Chlclens 18 a 0
Bees Wax 80(5)22

S. .HAWES&GO.,
DEALERS 1ST

Dr. T. B. Kingsbury, the cultured
and tireless editor of the Wilming-
ton Messenaer. fittinn-li- r his ft J '"J vav
tribute of a full heart and f.n affec
tionate remembrance upon the graveof his life-tim- e friend a man whose
memory will indeed be ever warmlv

nciiam--u m nis native JNortn Caro-
lina, that he loved so well, Col. Wm.
Li Saunders.

Dr. Kingsbury says :

"We have r.wl with unroprcssed
pleasure and satisfaction the elegant,
thoughtful, tasteful, beautiful ora-
tion of Col. Alfred M. Waddel! on
Col. William L. Saunders. It is an
artistic and admirable performance
throughout. The style is fine
scholarly, graceful, liquid. The
analysis of the able North Carolin-
ian's mental and social qualties is
exact, we think, and n.ost deftly
wrought. He has with fine judg-
ment a voided excess, and has done
equal and ample justice to the strong
man whose character he celebrates
in such charming rhetoric. We
thank th speaker for his noble and
eloquent tribute to one of the fore
most men we were at school with, in
some sense the best balanced man if
uot the most purely intellectual of
all, and among theubiesfc men of the
State since Judge Badger passed
from the scene.

TLe e are two or three fine pa-
thetic strokes in the oration, and we
are not surprised to learn that tears
fell from eyes not accustomed to
weeping when the closing scene and
the faiewell were given ih such ten
der aud aptly chosen words.

We were seven ears the senior of
Col. Saunders and were at school with
him at Lovejoy's Military Academy
in 1845-G- . He was as full of fun
and as playful as a kitten, and the
brightest of all the boys of big age.
In mauhood'a prime, he was very
like his appearance in boyhood. "The
boy was father of the man." The
other two supremely intellectual
boys older than Bill were David
M. Carter and Edward Graham
Haywood, of whose class we were a
member. There waa a dozen or
more other intellectual boys, some
of whom perished in their early
prime, but these three no doubt had
the highest intellects, of the school.

Some eighteen or twenty years
ago we met Saunders and Haywood
one morning in front of the Iialeigh
court house. We soon drifted into
old times, when Saunders reminded
us of an incident in our lives we had
forgotter. He said to Haywood,
"When I see him (referring to this
writer) I am reminded of a funny
experience of my boyhood. When a
little fellow I was put on trial for
'highly unmilitary conduct.' Think
of it a little chap so bigh (putting
out his hand to indicate the size)
gravely arraigned for some little fun
on so serious a charge. Wasn t it
funny and ridiculous? Well, the
trial came off and I got K. to appear
in my defense and he got me off,
Tha was our first and only speech
in court.

What a gav, ioyous nature he had
before a terrible disease racked and
tore him with pains. But even the
seveiest suffering could not change
the sweetuess and cheerfulness of
his disposition or "freeze the genial
currents of the soul." Wc had two
interesting talks with him when we
called to see him duririg his visit to
Wilmington less than a" year before
his passing away. In the last visit
we were alone and had the only
confidential conversetion we ever
held with him. It was very pleasant
to both, we have reason to know.

He had a noble, generous, brave,
great heart. There was nothing
small in him. He was not perfect
or infallible, but he was true and
honorable and " full of the milk of
human kindness". He has served
his State as but few men could have
served it. He has been true to him
self and his noble manhood in every
relation of life. He had many vir
tues and hosts of friends. The trib
ute paid by the eloquent Waddell
was aulike so manv tributes we
have read it was very richly mer
ited. He sets forth nis services and
high qualities in rhetoric that de
serves to be cherished among the
choicest productions of the North
Carolina mind. A highly endowed
intellect and a noble nature will be
better known by reason of this
charming, reuned and impressive
oration. We are in old age most
glad that we were the schoolmate of
such a man, and that we have an
other man ,to tell unborn North
Carolinians of one wnose work is
done, but who was gentle and win
ning and noble and true in "thoughts
that breath and words that burn

: We make no apology for this
rambling, nnstndied reminiscence.
We somehow feel this morning like
laving another simple wild-flow- er

that indicates affectionate remem
brance upon the grave of the able
man whose memory is so warmly
cherished in his native North Caro-

lina, But the strong man is gone,
Garrick's closing lines upon Quin
come to us :

"In nature's happiest mold however cast',
To this complexion thou must come at last 1

uouse a few days ago and proceededto inquire into the political standingof certain persons calling themselves
Democrats. The first to command
the attention of the committee was
W. S. Chadwick, Esq., chairman of
the Democratic executive committee.
After a careful examination of his
case the committee decided that Mr.
Chadwick be required to appear be-
fore them at their next meeting and
answer the charge of failing to perform his duty faithfully to old Car-
teret, in that he allowed an en

and of the Legisla-ture of Carteret to capture the late
Democratic convention of Craven
and have resolutions adopted, in-

tended, as we think, to damage the
good name and fame of Carteret.

After some further inanirv as to
the standing of some others, whom
we will not now mention, the com
mittee adjourned to meet again at
the call of the chairman.

At the next meeting of the com
mittee one thing that will claim
their attention will be the necessitv
of making railroad presidents, or we
should have said, the necessity of
building a sufficient number of rail-
roads to have one for everv citizen
of Newbern, New Bern, or New
Berne, or Newberne, who believes in
his heart that he is, of all men, the
man who ought to be president of

The Old Mullet." The lack of
money will be the only difficulty in
the way of carrying out this much
needed and greatly to be desired ob- -
ect. 1 he above referred to resolu

tions may reach the eyes and ears of
the "Gold Bugs" cf Wall street and
thereby preyent us from negotiating
the necessary loans. If this mis
fortune should overtake us we will
apply to President Polk of the Na
tional r armers Alliance, when he
gets to be President of the United
States, and "Uncle Sam" owns all
the railroads, to make up the de-

ficiency either in railroads or plun-
der.

Another matter the committee
will consider with deep concern, will
be the question, Why the city of
Newbern is losing ground so fast in
the number of her statesmen and
philosophers? We remember when
quite young to have heard it often
that Newbern was the Athens

North Carolina. However, re
cent developments show conclusively
that her great men, especially great
Democrats, have all died out. This
must be so, because at their late
Congressional Convention they had
to take a recent convert from the
Republican party to send to Chicago.

We sympathize with them in their
decline in this particular; but we
are glad that the Republican party
could furnish them with the neces-

sary brains for a DemocraticNational
Convention, otherwise they might
have had to come to Carteret, as they
did in the case of their resolutions.

Their decline on this line, it has
been suggested, is caused by the fact
that they have of late years turned
their attention wholly to paying their
debts and raising railroad Presidents,
and it is believed by some that the
Athens, ot yore, could supply every
railroad in the United States with a
first-cla- ss President, and then the
supply would not be near exhausted.

One of the committee.
The Progressive Farmer No Lioner

the Official Organ.
The following interesting letter

from President Polk to the chair-
man of the executive committee of
the State Alliance of North Caro-
lina, has iust been received as the
Economist goes to press. It needs
no explanation :

May 31, lS'Jil.
Hon. S. B. Alexander, President

Executive Board North Carolina
State Alliance.
Dear Sir and Brother: Having

learned that your executive board
at its recent session in Raleigh, N.
C expressed its dissatisfaction
with the attitude of the Progress
sive Farmer in its last preceding
issue toward the People's party, 1

hereby tender the resignation of
that paper aa the official organ of
the State Alliance of North Caro-
lina. While it will remain as true
and loyal to the Alliance organiza-
tion and its principles as it has
ever been, it cannot and will not
be circumscribed in its advocacy
of the methods which only can
bring relief to onr suffering people,
and which have been so overwhelmj
Ingly indorsed by them. In thus
severing its official connections
with the State Alliance it in no
measure abates its allegiance to
the principles of our order, and
will evjer stand ready and willing
to extend its fall and hearty coo

operation to all the officers and the
iWi-- , , . JDroimernooa ior promoting mm
maintaining the principles which
we have espoused.

Fraternally yours,
L. L. Polk,

Editor Progressive Farmer.
National Economist.

11KR BK,t.UTIFUIi HAND1?.

God's r ises aro wtt anl Flis lilies are
tnjr

As thray I 'end 'nei.th and Mews from
alove;

They are splendid und iiir but they
cannot compare

With the J'cautiful lianTg of my love.
No jewels can;adorn them no glittering

bands,
They are just as God made them, these

sweet, sweet hands !

And not for earth's gems, or i's bright
diadems

Or the pa:irls Iroin the depths of the

Or the queens of the lauds with their
beautiful hands

Should ihese dear hands be taken
ui me.

What exquisite blisses await their co'm- -
mtnds 1

1'ljf-- were made flr my k;ssc-s- . those
s'veet han ls-

iiri itnJ Wttv

Iii one of car courts recently a
9 year o' l boy was placed on tho-witnes- a

stand, says the Bobtou
HeralJ ; bat before he brgan to

testify the dufendant's couusel ob-- ,

jected hit would not allow hi in to

give hi evidence, asking the Court
to piss on his intelligence and his
idea of the reeporiEibility of an
oath.

"Q ics:iv)ti hirri on those points,"
was the Judge's reply.

"How old are you?" began the
lawyer.

"Nine years old."
"Work or go to Bchool?"
"Do both sell papers and flow-

ers."
"Do yon know what au oath is?"

"Tell the truth in this case,
6ure."

"Now, if you should not state
the truth and tell a lie, what would
become of youl"

The boy, after hesitating: awhile,
answered :

"1 don't know what will become
of me in this world, let alone the
next."

"Proceed, Mr. Attorney," said
the Judge ; "the boy seems to hve
more than ordinary intelligence."

Tl, f. ll.;r,rr or ortoir, ,f flic I

1UU lUiiun iii ci i u cvkiiw ' i. i -

rules for considering woman gram
matically, as laid down by the
speaker :

"As a noun shej; is the objec
tive case.

"As a pronoun the stands fur
leiselt.

"As a verb, imperative mood

present tense when she desires ys.u
to 6erve her, but eabjunctive mood
and future tense when you ek her
to inarry you.

"As an adjective she is in the
superlative degree.

'As a conjunction she is a fail- -

e, for her sen tences are not con
nected.

"As an exclamation perennial
"I can not say she i3 an adverb,

for she does not modify auything.
"As an article, indefinite, but

worth the world to any man,"
"I love her in any mood and pos

sessive case, but always in the fern
inine gender." Louisville Com
mercial.

Wrathful suburbanite, who has

inst moved in Say, if you don't
keep your side of this alley cleaner
bv hokev, I'll report von to the
health officer.

The other man Go ahead with
your report, my friend. I'm the
health officer. Chicago Tribune

The Fair Ophelia,
'I thought thy bridebed to have decked
sweet maid,
And not have strewed thy grave."

Tbe Danish queen was not an exem-

plary wife, but was doubtlesa sincere in
her eritf at Ophelia's death, in every
land we see the purest and sweetest ot
Eve's daughters gathered to early
eraves. A perfectly reliable cure for fe
male complaints, is Dr Pierce's Favor
ite Prescription, a medicine beyond all
praise, which has saved many a young
life threatened by the insidious ap
Droach ofdisease. For chronic female
derangements, weak back, lassitude.

: nervousness and poor appetite, it is
without an equal: a generous tonic,
safe nervine, purely vegetable, and war
ranted to gie satisfaction, or the price
rxl.OOl relunded. This guarantee is al

for Infants and Children.

W. ROUNTREE &. BR0., Richmond, Va.

mm

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Bout Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
ynia Worms, gives sleep, and promote

gestion.
Without injurious medication.

For several years I have recommended
your ' Castoria, and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardbb, M. D.,
"The Winthrop," 135th Street and 7th Ave, --

New York City,

CowAirr, 77 Morrat Street, New York.

Ward's Tonsorial Palac
Nothing- 8ucceelslike sucess : this nas been

the experience of A. D. Wei.d. the Barbet
ince he onened business in Goldsboro, cntil

ho is now able to anuounce to the public that
he has got the best equipped ann most satis
TAetorv Tonsorial Palace in the State.

All the popular Barbers of the city are w
mnloved in his establishment, proc - and

courtnous. as follows :

JIM BATI P.
JOrlN PEACK.

CHARLES DE5' .
Wtn. bEST.

Centmuingto thank tho public oner
ous patronajre they have extended i .s since
I moved with my family Goldsboro and pur-
chased a home here, and assuring them that I
shall continue to exercise my best efforts lor
their continuedcemfortand satisfaction in my
line I remain Verj respectfully.A l WARD.

At Fordham's old s and. East COEtre Street
Goldsboro N. C.

KINSTON, N. .C, SEP. 29, 1891
Mrs. Joe Person, Kittrsll, N. C:

Dear Madam As I have been cured oi
a malignant case of ulceration of the nose
produced by catarrh, by the use of twelve
bottles of Mrs. doe 1'erson s itemeay,
take pleasure in recommending it to the
public. Respectfully,

Mrs. J. M. WHITE.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Uastorli

BAGGING AND TIES, MEAT

MEAL SUGAR, COFFEE,

Matches, Startch, Soap, Etc.

-- GO TO

BROWN. LATHAM- - & CO.

NEAR POST OFFICE.
Oct. 1.

"Castoria Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend itas superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford slT, Brooklyn, N. T.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CAKI.OS Martyn, D.D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Belormed Church.

Tim Cmitato

S500 Reward.
WE will paythe above reward for any

case Liiver complaint, uyspepsia, dick
Headache, Indigestion, Constipation or
Costiveness we c.innot cure wittj West s
Vegetable Liver Pills.when the directions
are strictly complied wim. iney are
purely vegetable, aad never lail to give
satisfaction. Sugnr Coated. Large boxes,
containing 30 Pils, 25 cents. Beware oi
counter leits and l mita Hons. I tie genuine
manulaclured only by the john c. west
COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

Soldby M. E. Robinson & Bro. Golds- -
boro. N. C.

IWV THE AMERICAN
M 11 1 RAMBLER

Is the BEST WHEEL ON THE market this year.
the combination of

BECAUSE the celebrated ti. & J.
Pneumatic Tiro and

Spring Frame makes riding on it a luxury.
TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

Send for Illustrated
Catalogue.

G0RMULLY
& JEFFERY

M'F'G CO.,
Washington, D. C.

Notice of Sale of Lumber
Plant.

Under and by virtue of an er of the Su-

perior Cocrl of Wayne County.North Carolina,
in tho case of I. F. Hill vs. '1 he Pioneer Lum-
ber Company, et a!s. we shall sell, for cash, by

ubiic auction, nt 12 o'c'oek ui., on Monday,5 une 6th, 1892, at the office of The Pioneer
Lumber Company, Mount Olive. Wayne
County, N. C.. the entire plant of The Pioneer
Lumber Company, consisting of saw mills,
planing m Us, dry hou es, etc., etc.. Including
the tract cf land, containing 3 acres, more or
less, upon which the same is situated, which
has been in operation tor 2 years, is now in
good running order, and r'hich cost over $20,-00- 0;

together with all the timber, lumber and
nrlvate Dronertv of the said company.

A fine opportunity to secure a first-cla- ss

Lumber Plant in a good section of North
Carolina. , .js ;

F. A. DANIELS,
W. R. ALLEN, Receivers.

May 6th, He , - Goldsboro, N. C.
RICHMOND, Va

May 17, lm, d. j ways adhered to. 01 druggists.


